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& PAID HIGH FOR VICTORY
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t- - ''of almost certain death Is the subject
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Private Philip Mansfield. M-
ckean street. D Company. 110th In- -

Camp recovering
vffrom wounds, tells an Inspiring story

of how Sergeant Francis Mannlon, of
'

Hoffman street, withstood tho whole at-

tack of a party of Germans and then
mado a masterly retreat and escaped un.
hurt.

' "There were fully twenty-flv- e Ger-

mans tn tho party," Mansfield said, "and
'Mannlon made things so hot for them
while tho rest of us mndo a hasty re-

treat that they slowed up, and while

they came forward cautiously he wai
able to escape and rejoin our party. We
got more men and cleaned up tho en-

emy."
Sergeant Harry Jf. Nash, of tho same

company, whose home Is at 3105 North
'' Hutchinson street, who also Is recov-

ering from wounds at Camp Dlx, was
wounded on September 6 In the terrific

i fighting on the plateau between the
,'Alsno and Vcsle Itlvers, barely two
mlnutcB after he had succeeded to com-
mand of tho platoon through tho death
of Lieutenant Jacob Keldman, of

N". J.
The 110th established a name for

during the fighting from July 28
to 30 at the Marnc, Sergeant Nash said.

1 During these four days tho Phlladel-phlan- s

carried forward In tho face of
terrific German opposition and finally
took their objectives without any ar-
tillery support.

Paid Renrly for Victory
i "But we paid dearly for tho victory,"

he said. "Our company wno a heavy
sufferer with about forty casualties, but
other companies had much greater

I losses. Our ranks seemed to melt away
at times, but wo were sustained by tho
knowledge that for every death re-

corded among our men during the ad- -'

vance tho Germans would pay dearly.
, And they did. When we, finally got Into
, the wood for which we wero battling

we took no prisoners."
t The story of how Major G. II. H.

Emory, member of a prominent Balti-
more family, died In action and tho rc- -
Biilf ftf IiIq rittath nn tho men nf hln hnt.

x tallon Is told by Dr. John J. Sweeney

.5 of Doylestown.
.. 5 "Major Emory fell at the head of his

Ej" ?jp battalion on November 1," Doctor Swoe- -
t.'td.' i .& wftaa Tlt, man Vmrl tiAnn 4..lfrrs laicj iivto. .. ....... ....v. wi..,.. n jtnh

i for hours to take a particularly thick
Eys,j'jj.iPlece of woods in which tho Germans
p, . $ had mounted many macmne guns. They
frl". 'had been unable to make any lmnres- -

f;lon on the position. Then the word of
Vjthe death of the major was passed

around. The men went 'crazy.' They
were, fighting mad and took the desired

ositlon at the very next assault. They
didn't tako a prisoner, the Germans pay- -

,lng dearly for the life of the beloved
, .officer."

Doctor Sweeney Is still In France.
Private Francis II. McCauley, Jr.,

6320 Wayne avenue. Is home on leave
' from the Greenhut Hospital, New York.

He survived some of tho most terrible
battles of the war without a scratch
and had his right hand blown off by the
accidental explosion of a three-inc- h

shell a few days after the signing of the
armistice. He was awarded the Croix
de Guerre with two stars and a palm for
heroism displayed when he rescued
wounded men under Arc. He was a
.stretcher bearer.

Many Phlladelphians, members of Bat-
tery B, 108th Field Artillery, the old
Second, have been decorated for valori' displayed at Chateau-Thierr- y and the

.. A4ronne forest.
la?- - , .. Oare the Boehes "IU11"

W ",i . . ...-- ,
.? ElflrReani rreu athdiu nirnecK. kdu

rf Vnli rrtVAntW.llVfri affAAr nrUna hntnu
Atf "We certainly gave the Germans hell.

njiu mo ICLunn ucnc.c o ci y limit. Ill
Cf the way of omciai recognition they

et"
i Captain Theodore Beck, who resigned

61 f .the-
- pastorate of the East End Baptist

In, fiChurch, VlllIamsport, to enlist as a
E.VV Jtchaplaln at the, beginning of tlie war.

I spoke at tne Lanraowne uapusi unurcn
Mast night.

Bji'i; i Captain Beck lost an eye at the
forest, when he was struck by

X , shrapnel while leading a party over the
x ftop. Berore inai ne nao. seen in several
;? engagements.

! DroNTKNOWITWASloADED

As a Result Daughter Is Dead and
' Father Probably Will Die

Fourteen-year-ol- d Elizabeth Itesta Is
Bf'Vf lead, while In an adjoining room herEC, father Is also dying because the girl

&jdld not know a revolver was loaded.
W Elizabeth was cleaning her home. 2659

f.t 'Jv.xut Kntnerset street, vesterdav.anrt rnm
EjK'i across ,an old, rusted revolver. Looking
K"$flnto the barrel she pulled the trigger

K 'ana me ein bh.uk io me noor wnn me
feiWood streaming from a hole beneath
&? Tlir leit eve. Tne members or thA fnm.

fi .' ",ly hurriedly sent her to the Episcopal
gp x.Hospitai, dui sne was aeaa when the
tfi&ii' ambulance reached the Institution.
lMiA ,Her atnr lonB bedridden, heard' the

.5..$3r? ihnr nnrt inn DIM nn vnnwtiv (h. ,......

WMfhe hock was t00 much for the weakl
E'ened man, and He is now in a critical

condition.

mAl Stetson Hospital Benefit March 25
fciJY-I- ....VjfV'.Tne rnuaaeipma orchestra will play

fct the Stetson Auditorium. Montgomery
Iit i v; CV ur lIie oen- -

jut i oieitfun xiospuai, on juarcn 25,

Today's Anniversaries'
1781 Ebenezer Elliott, the "corn law

W
Hr ?MijTner," born In
SVUVf JOled December 1, 1849.

Yorkshire, England.
VJ830 Constitution of the Itepubllo of'tfrTexaa adopted.

People of Milan revolted against
'.thelsMclar iru-j- , provisional govern- -
iinent BrCBtailmed after much nirhtinir

t.KlSfifr-Th- e title of Klnir nf ltalv wn.
nferred on. Victor Emmanuel II of

ilnla by the Italian Parliament
199 Windsor Hotel. Kw Vnrb- - a.

Rye by Are I twenty lives lost.
Earthauake in Formosa Vitdusands and destroyed 145,000,000 In

?
r

Today's Birthdays
'Ta&Y Tatrlcla Itamsay (formerly
Hnoess Patricia of Connaugbt), born

. sxirty-tnre- e year aro today.
'V I)r. Hans Bulier, the Swls

B the-- United States, born at Winter-uut- r
forty-thre- e' years ago today.

tb-Vr- e Synagogue In New York city
i leaner in znany puDiic-spiriie- a move- -

born m vuaaprst forty-nin- e years

n P. Allen, Cathollo
ixiweji, moss.,

LENT BRINGS
IN OFDR
Sixth Police District, Most Troublesome in City, Expected to Total

500, as Against 1103 Last November Vigilance of
the Police Shows Results

EVKN the
'

city "drunks" nro keeping

Such 1b the conviction of the police.
Since Ash Wednesday there has been an
appreciable falling off In "drunks" and
"drunk rollers." Every morning the
string of tho unwnshed but "soaked"
presented before tho magistrates for a
verdict of discharge or ten days or moro
grows smaller, nnd tho house sergeants
shako their heads and talk facetiously of
closing up shop for want of business.

In the Sixth Police District, which
covers the territory between Chestnut
street nntl Vine street nnd Broad and
Seventh, there has been a decreaso of
60 per cent In prisoners since November.
The district contains what might be
termed tho transients In drunkdom.
Hoboes and "drunks" and panhandlers
who gravitate eventually toward the vi-

cinity of tho Sixth Dlstlct hall from
every stato in the Union, Even among

KENSINGTON IS READY

FOR BIG LOAN DRIVE

Stetson Company President
Heads First Victory Organ-

ization Completed Here

Kensington is tho first district to com.
pleto Its organization for tho Victory
Liberty Loan, J. Howell Cummlngs,
president of tho J. B. Stetson Company,
Is chairman of the organization.

This district has rounded up nil its
ward chairmen. It has been havlna
weekly conferences, with tho result that!
Kensington has nlrendy planned a most
Interesting and elaborate campaign. Just
beforo the drlvo opens, two Victory
statues, each twenty-fiv- e feet in height,
will be unveiled, and many of the ac-
tivities of tho campaign havo been
planned to center nround them.

The personnel of the Kensington dis-
trict Is ns follows: Director, J. Howell
Cummlngs ; Miss Bculnh A.
Fenlmore; speakers nnd meetings com-
mittee, Thomas B. Hablson, chairman;
Lcroy D. Garrett, vice chairman ; B.
Lincoln McNeil, vice chali.nan; publici-
ty and advertising committee, Mont. II.
Wright, chairman.

Chairmen of tho wards are John E.
Puhl, of tho Sixteenth; Ferd G. Zwelg
and Mrs. James A. Ferguson, of the
Seventeenth ; Isaac D. Hetzell and Mrs.
H. W. Myers, of the Eighteenth; William
Jamleson and Mrs. C. P. Mercer, of the
Nineteenth ; Howard R. Sheppard and
Mrs. Albert Mosebach, of the Twenti-
eth; William F. Campbell and Mrs.
Georgo Jackcl, of the Twenty.flfth ; A.
M. Waldron and Mrs. Philip Sterling, of
the Thirty-firs- t, and Thad S. Krause
nnd Mrs. Samuel S. Woody, of the Thirty-t-

hird Ward.

PLAN 'DRY' DRIVE HERE

Anti-Saloo- n Forces to Hold Meet-
ings to Swing Sentiment

A cnmpalgn to line up public senti-
ment for the enforcement of tho prohibi-
tion nmendment has been Inaugurated
In this city. Proponents of the cam-
paign plan to destroy every vestige of
the liquor traffic by the enactment of
laws and the enforcement of the ma-

chinery now available.
Under the direction of the Rev. Homer

W. Tope, superintendent of tho Phila
delphia district of tho Anti-Saloo- n

League, thirty-thre- e meetings were held
Vesterd.1V In thin Mtv nriA vlflnlt.r Cnm.
of the strongest ndvocates of prohibition
in mo united states spoke at the meet-
ings which Inaugurated the campaign.

Wayne B. Wheeler, of Washington,
D. C, general counselor nnd attorney for
the American Anti-Saloo- n League,
speaking nt the Y. M. C. A., defended
the constitutionality of the prohibition
amendment, but declared that public
warfare against It Is not ended.

J Troops Back From War
and Hometvard Bound

DUE TODAY
Arcadia, at Newport NVwa. Rt '"'rch 1. (18T wMler. VboSS.
South Carolina (tutllohlp). at NewDort

Bovax. tt&r.r witst'awmS?.rk- - 'rom

FrUur."rVa,28.t wTt'hW100O2rkmenrom JI""ell,"

DUE TOMORROW
nrHaIrl,nbur.Ka.f,'!w Tork- - 'rom "rest.M02 army pernnnpl. lncludlInjr casual company. No. Mo. Pennaylvanla.Charleston, at New Tork. from IlrntMarch 8, with 1271 men. Including casualcompany. No. 062. r,nnylvanla.

Torlt' ,rom Marseilles.March 4, with liar, men.
Missouri, at New York, from BrestMarch 0, with 775 men.

ARRIVED
Dorlira, at Now York, from rirest. Feb-ruary 27. with sixty-tw- o men. Including-Tan-

Center. Camp Dlx. four officers and
forty-seve- n enlisted men.

Tatrla. at New York, from Marseilles.March 2. 2110 army personnel. Including
officers nd 14B6 men! casual companies
Nos. inns. Texas. 10011. Arkansas; 1B12.New York; 1013. North Dakota! 1014, SouthDakota, sixty-seve- n officers, thirty-fou- r ofwhom are In air service.
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Easter Silk Shirts

plain colors and fancy
IN guaranteed for

color fastness. Newest
pattern conceptions.

EL

1217-1-9 Chestnut St..

BIG DECREASE
NUMBER UNKENMEN

William
Wanamaker

these strangers, who not many months
ago lined up before the "Judge" in
strings of fifty nnd Eeventyflve, even
a hundred. Lent seems to be exercising
its salutary Influence.

The police of the Sixth during No-
vember of last year arrested 1103; dur-
ing Decomber, 893. January nnd Feb-
ruary wero close to tho 700 mark, and,
according to Lieutenant Harry Convcr,
of the Sixth, March, Judged by the small
average of dally prisoners, will barely
touch 600. "The unusual decreaso this
month," he said, "Is probably duo In
good measure to personal restraint dur-
ing the Lenten season. But the high
cost of liquor and the vigilance of the
police cut down the numbers groatly.
During the recent prevalence of crime
my men did extra duty willingly nnd
asked for extrn duty, They themselves
saw the need for Increased vigilance nnd
did their utmost to meet It."

LEGISLATURE SEEKING

NEW SOURCES OF TAX

Leaders Puzzled as State Ap
propriations Are to Be

Fixed This Week

llnrrlsburc, March 17 Definite action
regarding possible new sources of rev-
enue will bo taken this week, when Gov-em-

Sproul, legislative leaders, Senator
A. F. Dalx, Jr., chairman of tho Senate
Aproprlatlons Committee, and Repre-
sentative William X McCalg, chairman
of the House Appropriations Committee,
confer on the general appropriation bill!
It Is tho Intention of the lenders to agree
to some program by which the approxi-
mate sire of the amount to be carried
by tho bill can soon be ascertained.

The appropriations to the state nndsemlstate Institutions will be lnrger thanusual, nnd tho appropriations to tho In-
stitutions not under state control willbe about $7,000,000. The school appro-priation now cnrrles $20,000,000, but theappropriation chairmen deslro to knowwhat part of the $2,000,00 IncrenseO willbe spent on the grade schools and whrntpart on vocational schools. The Senatewill act this week on the water re-
sources survey bill, carrying $200,000

All health regulations, such as dairyInspection, now hnndled by the Agricul-
tural Department, will be consolidatednnd placed under the State Health De-partment, a measure now being draftedfor this purpose.

Yanks Discard "Tin Lids"
CoblPnz. MfirrVi 17 - i

?--
ii n.uflrall hnve been allowed to dls- -

maske should be stored hy each companvIn such a manner n. n ein.rinmmnl I,," " numenfs notir ce shouldthe occasion demand ihm

Conference on Education
MViC!Ulon.'lv"1 bo thp subject of the:!.nt,ny conference nt the Cltv Club to- -

will speak on "Eilucat ona Ipeii.intinn
NubSgm,,,n?d,.Am"'".nl IAulB
continuation system. "' r tno

Keith's
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sale move. urge

most
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will be reserved in
payment of a deposit, payments
spring and summer.

Fur
Greatly

39.00 Fox 19.50
37.50 Brown Fox 24.50
39.60 Hudson Seal.... 25.00

Taupe Wolf .... 29.50
52.50 Brown Fox 34.50
52.50 Seal 34.50

Fur Coats
120.00 Marmot Coat. . 58.00
130.00 Marmot Coats. 74.50
145.00 Seal. 79.50
175.00 Muskrat Coats 98.50
185.00 Australian Seal, 125.00
285.00 Hudson Seal. . , 165.00
295.00 Hudion Seal. . 198.00
375.00 Hudson Seal. , , 245.00
375.00 Squirrel 245.00
550.00 Caracul 368.00

1000.00 Broadtail 696.00
1500.00 Mink Coat 898.00

One-Ha- lf

105.00 Nutria Coats .... 92.80
220.00 Nutria Coats . . . .110.00
240.00 Nutria Coats . . . .120.00
260.00 Nutria Coat . . . .130.00
290.00 Nutria .... 148.00
330.00 Nutria Coats . , , .108.00

I AOENT',

CHANGES IN STATE

CHARTER IS PLAN

Citizens Will Form New
Association at Dinner

Next Week

AIMS FULLY OUTLINED

Prominent Delaware County
Men Anxious for Belter

Government

Organization of a citizens' association
of Pennsylvania to promote revision of
the stato constitution will bo projected
nt a dinner to be held March 26 In
Philadelphia by tho People's Associa-
tion of Delaware County.

Among thoso who are prominent mem-
bers of tho association of Delaware
County are Franklin N. Brewer, Moy-In- n;

Oeoritn Galley Chambers, I.ans-down- e;

William T. Ellis, Swnrthmore;
W, Lane Verlcnden, Darby: J. W. Zleg-le- r,

Lansdownp ; Albert O. Thatcher,
Swarthmore: William T, Cooper, I.nns-down- e;

Walter Tthoads White, Lans-dow-

: Clydo L. King, Springfield, and
Isaac RharplesH, Havcrford.

The plans and objects of this proposed
organization havo nlready been form-
ulate nnd defined. Tho genernl aim Is
explained In a ntntcment Issued yester-
day by tho Teople's Association of Dola-war- o

County. The statement Bays:
'Tho coming constitutional conven-

tion will recrgnlzo that tho laws nnd
procedures governing our state nnd
counties are of a past generation, nnd
certain defects can bo remedied only
through changes In fundamental law.
But unless we begin nt once to nrouse
active Interest In tho affairs of local
government there Is grave probability
that the work of the convention will
prnvp bnrren or thnt the people will be
unready to accept tho new proposals at
the polls."

The ultimate nnd specific objects of
the projected citizens' association of
Pennsylvania nre given In the follow-
ing propositions, to facilitate which the
association Is to be dedicated:

"The Intelligent nnd effective expres-
sion of choice by the people of com-
petent official!? and representatives,
faithful to tho best Interests of the peo-
ple.

"The efficient and truly economical
of local, county and state

government.
"The promotion of businesslike meth-

ods nnd the prevention of waste and
inequality In assessment and collection
of taxeB, and maximum public vnlue
from each dollar of taxation.

"Tho exercise of adequate powers by

ML
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March Winds
will not harm your complexion

m vnu nre unlntr our Hlcln Pnnd.
pro if cis mo mom aeucme stein una

4 without W. A real first nld
m beauty. Sne. Jnrs, $1.

LLEWELLYN'S
I'hllndrlphla's Htandard Drut HtorelM

liiio viiusLiiuL oireui
BB Gnrdcnla Talcum Is perfect, 23c. Hi

W IM

Off

our until next fall upon
to be continued monthly during

r Spring
Reduced!

60.00 Natural Minlc .... 39.50
95.00 FUher 62.50

135.00 Hudson Bay Sable 89.50
145.00 Squirrel Stoles... 98.50
145.00 Stone Marten . . . 98.50
375.00 Silver Fox 245.00

Fur Sets
65.00 Nutria Sets 32.50
69.50 Black Fox 33.00
69.50 Hudson Seal. . . . 40.00
95.00 Taupe Wolf .... 47.50

100.00 Black Wolf S0.00
120.00 Skunk Sets 59.50
125.00 Brown .... 62.50
140.00 Taupo Fox 69.50
140.00 Brown Fox 69.50
185.00 Beaver 125.00
295.00 Nat. Fisher 195.00
760.00 Hud. Bar Sable. 495.00

One-Ha- lf Off
650.00 Mol Coats 278.00
890.00 Mola Coat 295.00
690.00 Mole Coat 343.00
790.00 Mola Coat .....305.00
880.00 Mola Coat ....,428.00
898.00 Mole Coat . , , . .485.00,
ORDERS ACCEPTED

Matfson & DeMan
1115 Chestnut Street

Opposite Theatre

Removal Sale

y2 Vs
Buy Furs

HpHIS ends the day we We you to
buy now, even for next winter, as the actual sav-

ings are the remarkable ever offered, and fur
prices not be lower next

Purchaict

Scarfs

Taupe

45.00

Stole

Australian

Off

Coats

PURCHASING

administration

vaults

For

Wolf

local unit of government to meet their
need.

"The proper administration of popu-
lous area adjacent to large cities.

"The development of a comprehensive
propram for schools, roads, sewage dls.
posal, charities and' corrections, and con-
servation."

GREET SALVATIONISTS CHIEF

Commi8toner Howard, of Eng-
land, Praises Corps Here

Great crowds greeted Commissioner
T. Henry Howard when lie addressed
nudlences nt the Salvation Army audi-
torium yesterday morning, afternoon
and night

"Tho honors that have been showered
on mo In Philadelphia have been al-

most Intoxicating," said tho commis-
sioner, "nnd I have been more thnn
Pleased to havo been able to address
you nnd to learn that here In Phila-
delphia tho work of the Salvation Army
Is progressing as It Is In all other parts
of the world. The fears that tho loss
of our great leader, General Kdwln
Booth, would resuft In a slackening of
our activities have been unconfirmed."

Commissioner Howard's afternoon ad-
dress was a narration of the work the
Salvation Army Is doing In all parts
of tho world. "Although we fought
many obstacles In our work with the
American expeditionary forces, we may
now be pleased at the numerous assur-
ances from the boys In tho army that wo
performed a wonderful work for them,"
said .the commissioner In dwelling upon
the army's war activities.

MYSTERY IN FATAL SHOT

Man From Canada Murdered in
Brother's Barn Near Shenandoah

Nhennndnnli, r., March 17. While
feeding the cnttlo In the barn of his
brother at Illngtown late Sunday after-
noon, John Onrtelll. thirty-thre- e vears
old, was mysteriously shot In the back.
He was taken to the State Hospital at
Fountain Springs, where ho died a few
hours later,

Gartelll came to Illngtown from Can-
ada about a week ago nnd was given
employment by his brother, a prosper-
ous farmer. The latter asserts he knowsnothing of tho shooting nnd the man
died without making a statement. Statepolice aro working on tho case.
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ELKS' FAIR

Diversified Program
for Charities' Benefit to Con- -

tinuo One Week

Several government airplanes, will olr-cl- e
over City Hall at noon tomorrow

dropping leaflets announcing the open-
ing of the Elks Charity Fair and Da-in- ar

at 7 o'clock Tuesday night In
Moose Temple, Broad street above
Thompson street

The fair la for the benefit of the hos-plta- l,

charity and big brothers' fund of
the organisation. It will continue
throughout the week, closing on Satur-
day night. The last day will be fea-
tured with a children's matinee. The
Elk lodges, with a membership of
600,000 throughoutthe country, disburse
annually to charitable causes more than

1,500,000. The executive committee has
set a goal of $100,000 with whloh to
endow rooms In 'St Joseph's, Latii,enau
and Mount Slnal Hospitals and for Us
other charitable Interests.

The tremendous amounts of attractive
and useful things to be sold at the
fair has necessitated the erection of
booths on both the first and second
floors of the Temple, and the various
committees have vied with one another
In the endeavor to rnake their particu-
lar booth the most fascinating.

Each night of tho week will havo
some outstanding feature. It Is expect-
ed that every city within 150 miles of
Philadelphia will send large and rep-
resentative delegations of Elks, and
from five to fifteen different lodges are
expected each night

Thursday night has been choBen ns
city ofTlclals' night and Friday night
will be given over to tho Camden lodge.
There will be dancing nightly, with
braBS bands' and orchestras going on
both floors of tho Temple, nnd vaude-
ville acts by professional talent.

..a
"cji'i 'it?.

ll., lit' (JT, ?.

REJECTED SUITOR ENDS LIFE

Children Opposed Widow's Union
With Young Discharged Soldier

Frank Stattel, twenty-two-year-o- ld

discharged soldier, formerly an orderly
tn the Episcopal Hospital, died fow
hours after he had taken poison while
standing at the comer of Cambria and
American streets. Btatstl, whose family
live on Hopo street near Somerset
boarded on Cambria street near Sec-
ond, with Mrs. Mary Williams, widow
of fifty, and was In love with her.

She returned hi affection and they
were making arrangements for mar-
riage. Mrs, Williams's children, how

& I'M cwlMl a

w$

Institution Thai Gave Philadelphia Day Night Service.

NNIVERSARY SALE

Wi'W Mw$'l

u&!9Qf&

PLANES ANNOUNCE

OPENING

Arranged

WiIbBSBKwSm

.few iWmSm

STEWARTS
1027 MARKET STREET

A Remarkable Sale!

Great

DRESSES
Actual 22.50 Up to 30.00 Values

Sale Price Extraordinary

1 6 50
An immense purchase beautiful Spring

Dresses bought especially the Great Anniver-
sary Sales.

Handsome velours, fine satins, wool jerseys,
taffetas and smart French serges. About dis-
tinctly individual styles women and misses.
All the newet Spring colors and every size.

SECOND FLOOR

Anniversary
Dolmans

A Very Wonderful Offering
Second Floor Coat Section

1 8'5
t

200 these charming wraps the Anniversary
gift from Coat Shop. beautiful new
garments the most fashionable design, developed

wool serge, velour, fine tweeds and poplins. Also
included are some very fine coats developed
attractive styles.

SECOND FLOOR

offered.
- i.a,:- .r

mrrJr r' r
.1. ' ' 'nil

fll

a

a

a

& Capes

and extra floor space fwve

ppporxr

objected to the proposed mar-
riage, and It 1b, said the household was
plunged Into constant quarrels over the
coming nuptial.

Carl Black, a neighbor, says he uv
'at Cambria nnd American

treats, out the bottle and drink the
contents. He forward and caught
Staliel ns ho taking him to the
Episcopal Hospital where SUItiel died.

Wis Killed In Action
Mr. and Jolly Hallman, of Ithftn.

received official notice their
son, Corporal Norman Beadle Hallman,
of Company F, 31Gth Infantry, was
killed In action near the Meuse on No-
vember 2, ISIS, the day he had
reported "missing."
a.

.( ANO a

Now Bank and OfTlce Building 52nd MarketIStli Street Opp, So. Square
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CHECKS CASHED
FROM A. M.
TILL MIDNIGHT
Doposita may also be mado with-
in these hours. Progressiva
business men made such an insti-
tution as tho Franklin Trust
Company necessary.
Open an account hore and enjoy
the other unusual and helpful
facilities which this
different kind of a trust com-
pany.

Resources, $10,000,00040

Trust C9
15th St. Market
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been added. '

Special Notice: Tomorrow the Dress and Coat Departments will open at 8 o'clock sharp, so that
those engaged between the hours of 9 and 5:30 may share in the phenomenal oppor- -

tunitiett Extra salespeople
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